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Spirita at Work, 100 Years Ago.

I.c.t any our mIiuuM doubt the nulhin-'l- i

'';! of tin- - Notice of " ('neb' Tom's
tVibiii." in tlic last (7iruiiii f; we ropy,
beb'w 1i'n.tm!N Fbankmn'sowd opinion

i f the '' ippiiig thetry, as it was

uudersto.-- . 1 V) years siaec. We extract
it fix 111 " 1'ht llic!'.:iri!'s Aliiianae" for
17-1- " a Tin.e Anrral then published
Vv Keiij. I'r.'iililiii nndi-- the assumed

name of " .i rd .v":iii?iiKt." We may
v cili. r :irt:. s f. im tlic same uourcc,

I, ' I.I.W. Ci!i:"N.

K 7, 17C9.
.u s I. fa i!i"it,

':'t'ii may in r tli.it in my first

pu!.!ilted for the year 17S3, I

the death of my dear friend
. i JJ?, 1'iiilomat, to happen that

on the 17th day of October, 3 h. 1'J
i- -. v vi. The good man, it seems, diod

:I!)''iV. l'ut W. 15. and A. II. have

continued to puUir-- Almanacks iu his j and multiplying blessings, was purchased,
tune ver since ; asserting for some years j It is well that, in the midst of our con-th- at

lie was still living ; At length when gratulalions, We remember, that in the
the truth could no longer be cnn-cal- ed j weakliest, ,,f our infancy as a people, not
fn.m the world, confejs his death inthey only words ef dicering were sent across
their Almanack for 17"0, but pretend that the to greet us, but upon its bonoin
he died not till la;t atid llrtt b. f--reyear, j were borne j our ihorcs, hearts to sym-hi- s

he had furiiishi d limn with Jpathise nn-- l arms to strike. Now the
calculations for 7 year), to come Ah, Jf chcii-hc- d niemori-- s of the noble dead of

these arc poor shifts and thin dir- - other lands, whose blood min!ed with that
gnrts; of which inder-- I should have
taken little or no until, if xmi bad not
ut tin' time nccti.icd toe as a false

j n iirinr ; an aspersion tli.il the inure- af
I me, a my whole livelihood depends

wi a character.
nctter ( to

world h of
Miai.T. it is true; ti.
: f.'I'.utts, viz.

n the I th instant, toward.: midnight
in I fat in my lit;!- - study writing this
I'm face, 1 1. 11 fist sisitfp ; coiitimit d i

in that condition for some time, without t

Gleaming anv thing, to my knowledge. On
awaking, 1 found lying before me the fol-

lowing letter, viz.

Pear Friend niikus,
My l.'cspect fx jou cn.'tinues even in

this separate ftate, and I am griev'd
see the aspri moiis throw n on ymi by the

male ii m e of avaricious publishers of
Almanack w ho envy your success. They
rjy vour prediction of my death in 1

Was false, and they pretend that I remained
ulive many years alter. F.ut I di hereby
certify, that'l did actually die at that time,

at the hour yon mention'd, with
h variation onlv ft min. T3 sec. which
n;ii-- t be allow'd to be no great matter iu
such cases. And I further declare that
I fuiiiish'd flit-i- with calculations of
the planets motions, Ac. seven years after
my death, as they are pleased to jiive out :

no that the stuff they inibli.-- U as an Alma
nack iu uiy name is tiu more mine than
'tis jours.

You will wonder perhaps, how this pa-

per comes written on yoitr table. You
inut know no separate Fpirits arc
under any confinement till after the final

of all accounts. Iu tbe mean
time we wander where we please, visit
old Irieuiis, observe their actions, enter
sometimes into their imaginations, and
give them hints waking sleeping that
may be of advantage them.- Find-
ing yon asleep, I enter'd your left nostril,
iis 'ended into your brain, found out where
fie e uds those nerves fastened
t'it wove your right Land and fingers, by
the help of I am now writing un-
known to you; butwlefl you open your
tjes, ou will fiIH1 that tbe baud written
i, mine, tW wrote with vouis.

The people of thisinO'kl ago, perhaps,
vi!l hardly believe this story. Hut you
in y give them these three tigns by which
t.i. y shall be convinced of the truth of it.

About tho middle of June J.
n. rbilomat thall be orienlvjfiled to the Church .Home, aud give all

Lis goods anl chattels to ti:e rbapptl, bp

"5 1" iviH l a certain wuu'rv

mas,er. On the 7th of September follow,

s neigUwura rAnd about the same!
time W. R anl A. IJ. will publish another
AimanncK in my name, in gpight of truth
and common sense.

As I can see much clearer in futurity,
8inee I g.t free from the dark prison of
flesll,. .

ill which I W.1S COIltillUall V
.

molested
i au almost blinded with fogs arising from

tifT,
. .

and the smoke of burnt drams ; I shall
ill lUll'IllCS.--j 10 T0I1, Il't'tlUently CIVC VOU

information of things to eotne, for
B

the
!

im
provement of your Almanack:
Dear liek, Your Aflettionato Friend,

T. LliEDrf.
For my ow n part I am convinced that

the above letter is jreuuiiie. the reader
doubts of it, Kt him carefully observe
the three rijns ; and if they do not ac-

tually collie to pass, believe as he pleases.
I am his humble Friend,

K. SAUND1SKS.

Letter from Gen. Tierce.
The following letter was addressed by

Oeu. Fierce to the Democrats of the 3d
and Congressional I istrict.i, l'hilada.,
in reply to an invitation to celebrate Inde-

pendence day with them : At. Chron.

Co okt, N. II., June 30, 1852.

Okxtlkven: There nro many reasons
why it would be peculiarly gratifying to
me, to accept your kind invitation, and
pass the next anniversary of Independence
as a nation iu l'Liladttlnhia.

.hercver au American citizen is found
on the recurrence of that day, whether!
upon his own or upon a foreign Boll, his
thoughts instinctively turn to the con-- '.

sccrated locality of the most sublime

."pert at le presented in the history of gov-

ernments, and his heart beats quicker and
warmer for his own country, and most ear-

nestly for the disentliraliiu at of the op-

pressed everywhere, as his free glance is
finted toward " Independence Hall."

The .suggestions of severe prudence may
fur the moment, be the less controlling,
but it is well, that once in every year, full
latitude be given to the impulses that gush
out. and the generous ardor that glows,
for the firm establishment of constitutional
liberty, throughout the world. It is well
that wc rewmt the Pftcrilrcs, at which
this glorious Tnio!!, with all its multiplied

of our fathers in the struggle that followed

the Mt the anniversary of which

you are to cntiiitu nmrale, come thronging
w ith the grey daw n of that day of general
jubilee. So inay they ever come! Bo

i ll! tht-- ever (nine, while we arc faithful is

Independent of the retiring associations

to wbieh I have adverted, it would be

pleasant to participate in the National
f, tival in I'hili b Ipbia, because 1 should

m,.r n.i.,-.ni- s fiicnds whose acquaintance
I cui'iyi d asliiugton, many years ago,

and more, perhaps, for whom I formed tics

of unalterable attachment, in that different

field of service, to which so many of your
citizens were called in

With these strong inducements fnT com-

pliance, you will readily appreciate tbe
deep regret I feel, in being compelled to

deny myself the pleasure of meeting tbe

sterling 1 Vmoeracy of your city and county,
as proposed.

1 have made arrangements to attend tiic

anniversary the Society of Cincinnati,
instituted the officers of the American
army, at the close of the Revolution, of

which my father was n original member

There is no longer hope of meeting the
patriarchs, whose names appear with that

the Father of his country, upon the
old Couslitntion of the Society, but I feci

a Ftrong desire to be with their descend

ants on that day.

Accept, gentlemen, for yourselves, and
present to tho Democracy for whom you

speak, my grateful acknowledgments.

With the highest respect, .

Your fellow-citisc-

FKANK riEItCE.

Negro minstrelsy on the Western
Rivers.

IPiiffcn .cine Musical HVM.

The negro minstrelsy on our western
rivers is not got up by white men black
cned for the occasion. It is not thc spu--

riour, imitative article, but the real genu- -

iue "hoe down," "shindig," juba, jaw-

bone stuff, simple as nature itself, as fresh

as tho water o'er which we glide, gleeful
and joyous rrs thc carol of the wild birds,
with an occasional dash of pathos that
goes straight to the heart, of thc listener
Sometimes thc songs arc fo " jolly ludi
U'iU.- - tha mummv, : old si the

l.ut tj put tin" I.t ynnd ic p".tc, j .r Constitution, true our mission,
1 in.piaiiit the with fai t, asknd heedful tbe of wisdom

and ouiini.-ii-i ! beinc ! ul.Mi have dcccndcd to
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that Gliddon unrolled before the assent -

its
" r,Ir " li AoM hcat CUL

T ..... .i am toia mat some or the negroes on
there boats are free, and that others are
slaves hired out to the steamboat compa- -

nies ; but it is impossible for a stranger to
tJiat'.'iguiuli the slave from the freeman ;
ali appear to enjoy tbe "largest liberty."
The waiters are quiet, industrious, res-

pectful, and attentive j but the firemen,
that inhabit the Plutonic regions "away
down below," are certainly the merriest,
drollest, jollirst rrt of fellows I ever saw.
Seme of the firemen, I am sorry to add,
are awfully profane; but their jests and
witticisms, their songs ami dances, seem
to be their life, day ami night ; and how,
when, or vt here they get their rest, is more
than I ran tell. The last Sound One hears
at night, and the first at break-o- f day, is
the merry peal of their stentorian voices.
You are lulled to sleep by their melodies;
you awako with the sounds still ringing
in your ears.

In listening to the vocal performances
of one of the waiters on a boat in which
I performed a recent trip from Louisville
to St. Louis, I was struck not only with
his fine voice which was really clear and
sonorous but also with poetical genius,
lie improvised his poetry, or, to use Lis
own expression, he "made up his verges
as he weut along." The theme on the
present occasion, was the steamboat in
wlucb we were rapidly rlidmz up the

. . .
31 ississippi whit h bore tho romautie name

.of Cornelia. , The improvisatore set forth,.. .
in Ins song, some of the most prominent
merits of the beautiful Cornelia .her ut

ajcotnnio lations, Ler great speed,
and her superiority over all her rivals on
tLe Western waters; always managing to
work in an "invitation" to all travelers to
"come on board." One of Lis songs was
as follows :

romp All rtb yon pnw-ncr-

W lint unnr Ut ruin f.ist,
I'nmi' An l IVirnrt-lv.h- ,

Ynu will nrllT l a.I;
lie Coroeelyftli in a riirt bmtl,

Slif knuaa him Iti uinvn
tint whn' will Ur An

ll'uA tier mgum Qtt tmooihtt
CmoC5 . (in it Corneclvali,

Slw i do buat, 1 rct kou.

"Sh'fciatutt fcnat, . i
She ittT- -r remiis in late:

latfmt St. Lini. at five,
An. Cairn at t'ichl ;

But li- -n 21m in rtiuilo,
li ln.Ii.-f- i.-- will Kty.

Iltioltl, it ia (VrneelyNh.
Slip ba-- s route bef..rti day.

O. po it Oirnilyali.
Sue iff de I reckon.

'font, all i you pasffen'Tpm,
l'at want to kn-.- votir fate,

Jus' ualk up to de tillii.
You'll find our dnn:

Our clrrV be iff a ft. nI uinQ,
OlH.iilidi berry - nl.

He treat all ob d.-

To di- bi n. t k.h.I j. t.
O. pit it l'..rn.-..vali- .

She i dc boat, I reckon."'

As a specimen of spontaneous, unhewn
poetry, I think the above should rank
high. That fearful interrogative in the
last two lines of thc first verse,

" Put what will ffhej..
When lier ...gun'! gi I ffniootliA?- -

pregnant with meaning, atid can be in

terpreted as many different ways as a

Presidential aspirant's political letters.

Let us now go down "below," among
the noisy, fun lovirg, 1hard working fire

fl....... u ... :n t,- - I

men. a tic.-- ul in... it lit tjt. ..I .nt:i in.iw

seem to have no idea of harmony ; they

all sing the same part, and that, of course,
the melody ottitiic. After "wooding up,"
and stifling up tho great fires, and clo-

sing the heavy furnace doors with an im-

mense iron "long pole," one of the com-

pany turns his shiny face to bis comrade?,
arid with a tremendous Open countenance,
strikes up a sort of solo, fiti libitum, with

variations adapted to bis taste or vocal

powers, at tbe conclusion of which the
whole company "join in,'' swelling the
chorus to a most fearful extent by an -

cv.mnlntioH "f juiirrr on the same part
There they go, now, caroling a strange
atelody a sort of scrio-comi- strain, thus :

' I .aw my true tve wi"-r- ;

1 my true lure cry.
Awnrdnwn in I'ail...

Tbia uiP'Sa'l gwine to '

Here is another refrain, of rather less

poetical pretensions ; but it was given

with a moro grinning, shiny countenance,
which could not be withstood, even by

Horace Grcelv- -

1 wir-- 1 bail som-- bareer,
Wbii'M i;ise nie arliaw liilian'er?
1 want a ehaw o' so bal

J at ultni'itfii'U."

This song brought thc " 'baccer," as 1

am told it invariably docs. I could not
withstand the appeal, but hastened to the
saloon, purchased a roll of the " iuvigora- -

tor," as they call it out here,- weut back

and supplied uiy cutertainers with tobacco

enough for the night, and immediately
retired, to escape their profuse thauks.
As I left their precincts, they struck up a

farewell song, something like (he follow-

ing, as near nn I ran remember. 1 hope

the feadcf will objerv the appropriateness
of the invocation. Tbe bursting of boilers

is an "ordinary occurrence or the Missis

sippi j and a passenger is liable to be dis--

tuibed at any moment by thc intrusion of

a "snag" into his berth or etate-rcoi-

and if be happens to lie " there" it is im
rhaurcs to one if lie escapes being spitted

lik" a w i Il'coii. cai i i ..'d some ten i tsftrcn

feet above the hurricane deck, and held
there as a warning to Lis fellow-travele-

not to be caught napping when snags are
. .. .. - -

snout. 1 remising that " har means
"luilr," and "Jur," "lime," I give the
firemen's farewell strain ; leaving the
reader to imagine the pleasing train of
ideas it iilust have suggested. Here it is

''ftriod nlicltt, Liml whitM man,
ti.N.l utt;lit. kiuil iitriinr.

SIitT dr .ii;i..it ftttar.J jrour llefp.
Ami ynu Irnin All titular,

An1 if lit I'ilir trntt,
Way hf, wf. Jti'tr. year wr;

Jn' U fhu;i .ii. tlimtijli your haih,
I Ay tiMt'U nt be liar."

For tba Lewisbnrg Chronicle.
- Scott's Foreign Policy.

It is an honorable fact that our best
Generals such as Washington, Jacksou,
Harrison, and Taylor most dreaded, and
took most paius to avoid as farag possible,
all bloodshed. . (Jen. Scott's views have
been long on record, written by him for
an Album, as follows :

"I'EACE AND WAR.

"If war be the natural state of savage
tribes, peace is the first waut of every civ-iliz-

community. War no doubt is, un-
der any circumstances, a great calamity ;

yet submission to outrage would often be
a greater calamity; Of the two parties to
any war, one, at least, must be in the
wrong not uufrequently, both. An error
in such an issue is, on the part of chief
magistrates, ministers of state, aud legis-
lators having a Voice in the question, a
crime of the greatest magnitude. The
slaying of an individual by an individual
is, iu comparative guilt, but a drop of
blood. Ileuee the highest moral obliga-
tion to treat national differences with tem-
per, justice, and fairness; always to see
that the cause of war is not only iW, but
tiijjlcivut to lc we do not foref'had so

uicir auioroiu-- , I ,,., ri
Ihe already com.n, tU

unless Louis the

tbe j
almost

West 'do and the of every
mc

i.r;,.f vi:!:'.-- c where .'ithertd
... i,iril,,r

our neignbor lauds, ' nor any thing that
I.:.. tl... i . .
uis uui wc are reaoj give io

explanation, apology, iuJcinuity, in
short, we should especially remember, ' all
thiugs whatsoever ye would that men sho'd
do to you, do ye even so to them.' This
divine precept is of universal obligation :

as applicable to rulers, their
-- " " 1

individuals in their daily intercourse with
each other. Power is intrusted ' the
Author of peace and lover of concord,' to
do good and to avoid evil. Such,, clearly,
is the revealed will of God.

Jt Wtinfield Scott.
Wabtncoil, April IS. lSit"

Dr. CiiAX.vtxh, thc eminent Peace
advocate, in a work published about fifteen

,!... ,
yj fell..? A 13 1,1 LI" umut-'- i U1.4.. uciuii';.!

rare of unitfiig with military cWy
and daring, the spirit of a
His exploits in the field, which placed
him in the first rank of our soldiers,
1 een obscured by the iiuur and most.1.1
'"SI K1 ory of i .iciiii.uor, m.l of friend
of mankind. In the whole history of the
intercourse of civilized with barborous

communities, we doubt
blighter page cm be found than

that which record his agency in the
of the CItcrokees. As far

Lfonc to race can lie atoned for, Gen
cral Scott has made the cxiiation.

" In his recent mission to the disturbed
borders of our country, he has succeeded,
not so much by -- diry by the nobleness
and of bis charatter. bv moral

- .' - ..IIliin.ieuccs, by the earnest conviction with
n.. hii'ti ho li.d tmf..i-i..i-

v. mi.. oil wlintii.

nau no, ine oongaiioiis oi j'au -

otism. justice, hutnanitv and reliciort.
1. 1 i. tHill l m t.iM. u itttit annul

.
! ua ill ail

u n n iwnii :i iniroi
to oircr this tribute, bceause I would do
S'iRtctLing, no watttr how to hasten
thc time, when thc spirit of Christian hu-

manity shall be accounted an essential
attribute and thc brightest ornament of
public man."

incse
indicate the truly brave aud War
rior's course as Chief Magistrate. .
war be our lot, however, nothing could

strike tutor to the hearts of Crowned

Meads, to Nullificrs, or to Fanatics, as the
of HiiijirlJ Hiutt, (Jummnr.tlcr-in- -

i'hirf of all the Ainfriian 7br.w.'
IhsroiiiA.

CLAY
Was born April 12, 1777, and consequent
ly at bis death, oft the of June,
1S52, seventy-fiv- e years, two mouths, and

seventeen days old. JSy the of

the Court of Appeals', at which we have
had thc curiosity to look, find that be
was Admitted to practice In that Court,
Oct lth, 170!) almost fifty-thre- years
ago. He had commenced. practice in thc
Cirrnit Court one or two years before;
and wr pTc'ufne he Iras', at his death, the
oldeft member of the Kentucky bar.

Judge l.ibb, who is probably the
oldest, was admitted to the bar of tLe

Court of Appeals in

Mr. Clay leaves four sons and no daugh-

ters. Only ono of bis family, Thomas,

was with him when he died. He is the
eldest, and farmer, residing at Lexing-

ton, nrar Ashb'.nd. He is about 50 years
old. James H. Cloy, the srroird son, onr
late Charge to Portugal, is a farmer, en

gaged in heavy business near Pt. Louis.

lie is abont 30. John, thc youngest son,
is about 30 years old, resides at Ash
iaud with bis mother. Mr. Clay has had

twelve children, and but four of the num-

ber survive him. It is said that he has
1 lift competency for his f,U

t.Ky '

Signs of the Times in Euiope.
It is beginning to grow evident (says the

New York Suu.) that Eirope is Lot lulled
into that state of quiet repose wbieh indi

cates prolonged tranquillity. It is the'
evil of despotism that it knows Lot how

to temper triumph with mercy, or sueces?!
with moderation Austria, saved from

ruin by the wer of Kussia, inflicted cru-- j

elties upon 'he people which will continue;
.

to exasperate Kin, until .1 season nl rc -
.

. , ,
venge arrives. jue jintiw n.
which her Inanity imposes, add fuel

that often

C.tot-
the llaiue discontent, which msy tiov. Oruzly, are members of the
soon break forth in destroying The "ext and you some -

barbarous tyrant of Naples has not con
ciliated bis people, strengthened the foun
dations ef his throne, since his viefnry
over a people goauea into reoeiiioti. i.ven

; sure

by

eonjrrefrat
i,IJ

elected
Unless

wnu
the act

the petty Princes of Italy aud 'yon, is not ouu who til to lill the .

" ' "

many, courage from the example You are cowards; you employer,, may bo

and eounsel of their stronger brotherly-- i.p.d.t big headed; you Turkeys
f ; 'tiuce aBd Iucks, are little better Uau By Lewis. ti?are bow much more ttght.y -

Jio auJ wou,(, die outrigllt (W election by the debtor to real esta-th- ey
can the chains un. Hawk should whistle you when ,ou,llB,,er ,he exemption Uw of 0th April,serfs. -- Iytook floor. worthy

In France, we find Louis NapoVon hce, vou know just well as do. ' and V7 n0 proceed,..,
'

pressing his arbitrary power to an extreme
which Las caused even those who volun -

teered to be bis tools, stand up in oPpo-- j
s.tion. The of his name IS los.ng.
its force. The startVl and confjunJcdi

.
mmd of trance recovering the

D..shock of the roup l flat ut the "d of lce--
'

ember. The enthusiasm of the arniy is

subsiding; and the indignation of olli-e- rs
j

J

and soldiers has been awakened by the.
:ks made by the Mclators

.. ;ti,..;j..l .m.r-.t- i..ii i; ii uti U 1 ' u ir t : r
shared their dangers, 1,

.c '.them to vietorv , and gamed heu udmna -

linn flipip iri.tiiiia unit l.i'Pi ilutrl-- - - -k
The temponrr of delight, !

the of fame and conquest, have dis- - j

appeared with tb empty, B,nsekss Fetes'

of Mhv, and the populace and soldiery
begin f) sec the blank and dark despotism ;

iln a ui'Ii I i .mnnul ri. Io
'

lof thc sccnnd Napoleon- - Ho lng bey
will bear wc can not but thstj
it is destined to be swept away as former

despotisms in fiance have tiecn, we ei'ter- -

tain no uouitt.
French mind can hot be kept in

of inactive bondage. French soldiers
not be always bribed into hostility to

to
' , - - - -

need;
. l.nce.
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Truth Aptly Spoken.
The Jiultrun, an admirable article on

the Future of Philadelphia, the f"'-,,.,- ,.

lowing remarks- :-" It may appear ex-- ; tbo
travagaut some so, but wrt-- !

ture the assertion nevertheless, Phil-- ;

adelplua, she thoroughly appreciated ,
. 111.. ..ncr own wouiu ueg.u i..t

ilniill. tii li t tlnirT im ineil (el v

bctore ie present in complete
. . . . r. . e iwoikiiur iua neccssny anion!..O ... . ... .

if-i- u- it f.r pni r v take
'tt.O V'llllrf tS 111 .t W.IO.I W0 ttlfll '

by thi3 declaration, we shall itlaria fonc
timid souls. The 'ea of espehiiing ten

additional millions, or theten-- i

tral road, wi stride tLe wis" fin!
.nniinit V ... th,. n,..r,.-- t nn-.- . v

, -
description, are thc Liij of i'hilndcl- -

I

i mi. ... i ipma. A..ey d.e u.o ,..,,
would keep Ler so; everlastly late. J

they Happ.U
our are not generally of tMj,
character, but muting and

in proportions, are the re! I

... c:urcniiccis oi our greames?, w iiivn

wc grieve to say, onr capitalists ai

not j nts trnlli and attoras Ley ui
tho progress New York beyond

j

With the energy of thc former, thc

latter would, with her advantages!
soon be the first city in the Union. 1'hif-rtrfrlph-

in

Day's Misciuti' A'on.
papers are filled

the losses of life injuries occ'sienf.!
io celebrating the Anniversary.
The a summary of the lamen-

table list :

Seventeen persons drowned by the fall
of a slip; Germans severely

by thc of gunpowder,
were carelessly using, anl

house set fire ; a child and killed
by a ball from a pistol, which a boy Lad

into bis device tor m;.

louder; a aim
torn off by a pistol accidentally distbarg. d

ucar him ; another child shot through
bead with eIqj;s ; a mau's torn off by
the bursting of a pistol in his own binds,

of his own folly bbum
for his ibsfiguremcnt a black man shot in

the abdomen dangerously wounded,

by a gun in thp hands a per-

son ; a phyoifian severely wounded froai
the same ; several bauds shattered ;

st.vend far t"tn nd fifteen t fr-- m

tii': a:"'k'.r?.

A Fable far Politicians.
Taulla II. Hum no '( rJictel

L'mitjress. The Uull and tho As were
once candidates for Congress. The ani- -

uials of the constituency being all asseul-- !

bled ou tlu election day, the Bull mounted j

the stump, and thus addressed them :

" Homed Cattle, Iligs, Sheep, Geese, f

Turkeys, aud I'ucks ! 1 ask you suffrage,
I believe 1 can eerve the public j

r aman unv or hi t.r i nn. .
J

imasa ft vm. 'ill... Vni.u. I. d 1..........A
L, I p i. " , ii4a im.-jan- ;

m. ,,u, jiarJ on. Col. Wolf
V

and Jud:'e Fox. Tari'lier n.l-
of again

fury. House,

magtc

dence

natural

they

oo iy can t oe ituinea 'town, your J " " 'fc " Lcl auutt-.-u- ut u.iu-tttres-

will sufler. Horse here, laborers, and mechanics, under of

jrr- - is
; wh.ch sold on

taking .Sheep ogs
't'""

Judge here was
rants, trying jf retain

on at
happy I the antagonist 18W'

1

to

from

intoxiiration
Lopes

with say;

TLe

state
can

tlmir

jjoiif
orucr,

who

S'hi.

(Jnk
with

ing

shot

curse
;

:

a good sensible beast, but has no talent
publiu boili. He declines lite nomi- -

iu my l.ivor. As fur the 0t of

The old Fcleraii.ts woi. f,.l him out

Lif 1 V
". J.u ,th'k 1 c?down by the menag.ne, don t vote

1(,r , otLfrwise, other w

llie Ass 'hen began in
-

the most maj- -

tor-ce- periods :
. ... 't, il" w citizens. hen the Ito

"''nH'ip.ie was at the summit cor- -

niptnm, I do not think that such lusulenee
was ever heard. my courageous
a,,,i friends, the Sheep, rr stigma- - (

as ' toward ;' these iuullureut and

"B'Jii
( "f ' li f ' '

e,se lurkey?,
M u ;ir, ,Jmi,,tiun of tkUn

:.t. tl t e . i""'i, ait vi'teit hilu a UU'J w ociiHiny
n-- l vituperation worthy of the most cor -

apt of the Roman etnpiie ! j

We can not report the remainder of
this grand harangue. it to
that the Ass obtained the entire fcheei.
vine.. 'in tnlu on, Jntuu ...lo
el. ted

MutAr.. " This teaches that can-

JMates for oAke uhould not call pigs,
pi.s." KnukziLjckcr.

How it strikes a Stranger.
Iu what 1 have n of New Knglan--

are two things, thc evidence of;

I""T', at it

eh" 1

..t .. .:. . . .. i
sincle man. uf licit i.ort rtv

Lii,elf which in old Europe strike's j

, I cf),t.

ragTcl poor I not seen a single
h(Mtse ,hc mnwt u( ,

r.f ....,.,-- !'
UtMc condition, the result ef iudustrv.

. ....snic.nls OVir t,e land. Out? see.
... , ... . . , , ., .

- - - - r r
ti.if it,

,. , tha ilenrissinir tlioncrhti lnl-
In

--'

get from day day, by hard toil, through
the cares cf a miserable life, the;
work with a cheerful contciousuoss of

M, ,fr,v - K I t 1.1 fit! A , L in

country, ....... Ti. ,,,. h. ,,-- :.. " " - -
!e- - reaction h T

. ,

l.:te I Lave Pe-- n
of

J
thy

ind Napoleon gets up some j bo..sa,l asumbled, noil. M; Jhn
better attractions than rcVicws iu ficnemus heart

in Point Lee countv
balls iu p"pi!atieu town, ... ,.'..

iTiiiinz village iuv route vi xu- -
,, ;n u ix?fd. ar .iiud . . ..
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have seen that peep'? the factories, iu
the wt-shop,- , their sc and the

C0(lM uot fij, a lLouwn., u,s
, tli.,k ll(,w intcliiKtttt tlut U
j v h u futB a .. lklt tLt.

(,ia!(,r3 uf raBt.liU u,u U4j ,., e, eat auJ
,, T,I(, 1(,vstcrv of Th, v

eio not wiser than the public spirit j

their audience, but they weiaj tbe eloq-icii- t

,'.0 ,., ,.i: .!,,....
illsUnct. A'.'A' ut Fun
7,,.

A Resurrection.
In the 31st regiment was -- crvii'g

in Holland, and at Kginont-o- Zecros.ud
Lavonets With the French bearing the same

nnmlier : a ball fired during the rctreirt of
he latter regiment, passed throoh the

javs ct soldier. of the named Hub-

ert iiuliock; in' the c"iire thc af'er-uoa- n

he was buried in thc sand wher"

he bad fallen, by soldier of Li.- - rcgiui-u- t

narrvi t.'amos. During the uifcht Ilul-Iy.- k

lccovcted, and Laviug lech lightly
covered with saud, cut and crawled

to a picket of his regiment a;.?.! m.ar.

lie was 'sent to the hospital, iccjv. ml, and

w.i3 serving with his rcgiuiert iti M in

1st''). Hi? face having been mui.'u dis

colored, and his voice bCareely intelligible
Ca his tongue and palate lmvmg

been carried away, he had for sume yurs
sevvtd a pioneer to hi company ; .!- -

ditr cf died, and Il'tH-c- k, .fiittf
hUAVt, dug tbe gnfvo, in wbi.h he w:.- -.

found, on the of the f int. r- -

ih-i?- thfirnesr fim, i'',-i- !!

i.".' Vulo'.-l!'"- -!, H'liul a;!:..-tiV- j
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his reason for making it so unusually
deep, Le replied ; " Why, sir, it is for jwv.r

John Carnos, who buried me; and I
think, air, if I get him that Jeep, will
puzzle him to creep otit as I did." t

the burial service being read be proceed.; J

to fill up the grave, and actually buriel
Le man who ten years before had burie l

Liui. Bullock waa discharged and pvu--

iioued U. l;uJ &niee Junntal........-

Law. Decisions.
Among other decision of tha Saprct::)

of i : :u l. t ... .i .ourt cucm uiierHi wui luiuiu icj
'

f0Jlowinw "

2J of April, 1849, for their wages, is Hut
lr.,,r;clej to tlie prorM,rtT at tLe mines, but

. . . .t.

"c""g " com ce o.vtae t
w,tLottt to the who,e'h was err"r 1

.

aarJ btur "7 Part pf .the F'fside. There is no security that a debtoi
Lho trwit9 . . .nli ,

, ;.'
sLeriJ, which are necessary to the eorttf u'

icf hi family, and which the law allows
.

him to retain, will apply the money to the
parohase of other, articles exempt froui

,Tecuti
nyjuage Jjowrie Uetts m frw.t',

but payablt myreiro, are auai.inu;'.'. c.i

' LWrl-e- liets on horw ra
are void, and the money may be r.J from the winner.

i,v Ju,Ige Lowrw x- -
one ha- - a ngU

lu builJ 00 th ks of the Railroad t

S.'1 Frmission of tbeOm--

--,mnus8l0ners-

Justice Black Previous to

"-'--' - "io" "uiuau uui-- t

not dispose of her property by will, even
if Ler husband gave Ler general authority
to make a will. Tbe husband's assent
must be to the particular will in question
A will made previous to the act of 1S4.1,

will be governed by the previous law, even
though the wife die subscqu;nt to 1313

The Calf Case Decibel

f uf lfccf a

Tl.u .Tirni'ii'lv w:o t.i i,!..ii".fw !... r.'f
!,, -"B!'1' A uuI wjfuA.--e oi piny;i

twiu,J in number, swore tbat thu
tail was entirely black, an 1 those th
other party, about equal in number, .wore
that it was partly white. Tha jury re-

turned a verdict from which ad appeal wa

t tktii to tlie District Court of couuty
Tie' app-- tl wi.1 trird in 'he la-- t tc-r- ot

.1 n.i.i- -t lint tlio in- - Tt..ilia. .VUM, I.U. l ll.vir IS.Ii -

. " . .

gal Costs ha I then amounted tl f,W
Tl.e case tras continued to the present
tern, aud tried again last week at Fort
Malison. The jury tbi tim decided in
the caH, Sliding fir the platnti?, tin'
tVt., t't'il w u i. irflv u l:it-- e " The .?

&MT.jT reeled SjO. Lpn tae fiu

!C....1 fcsal other exr-.nr.- -J an-- of
coursp in be sddtd to the iii esti:u

tiii,; t''c amu'int e'pnd-- l upon this liti- -

ition a''out a calf worth $5.- -

Greit-He-n Children.
Som pirniu, particularly fond cf

luniiiig their children after great imn, .

ran aik h'toiies to christen einorya 0?
'tavius Citsnrs, who often quoirel over a

tiinyle-bo.it in a gutter, with as hearty a

good will as did their distiuguihed crigi-na- b

about ihe owuership uf the Komvd

I'.iiipii.' at Actini. A doting mother in

this city has three boys whom sh" ha!
nained Heury Clay, Dtininl bs'r, anl
Tnomas (irwin, and always takrs especial

..ire to give them tb full benrfit of tb4
ill iisti ions titles. !?einj nearly of thsi

same age, and constant companions, it i

eotcrt.'i'nng to heir her address th'rr!
They wer all three playing u nn the fva-luent- ,

uitd-- r the wifdow, not ling i!rr)
when she s?g tnt theiu ia this vis r

Now, Daniel Web- - r , if you t ike thxi
tread and molares from U' nrv CUv, I'l'
let Thopias Corwirt fHt tint f--'k fnt?
your ry. Why, Hemy '??. yon ara"

nn nnrratef--l l'f'e wf-'--h. te tt!l Thoir-aj- f

Ccrw'n' rr with .tnt: nri 1 that tip

pair of pii':t!ooti 1 I t.s'gbt fir Di:ie!
V. .''. h " ' '. g a

ho-.- without ,1'inri in tr. nail "
Tb ' I 'f 'be distirtf ;,,.

Ml.!Vorn.C tV

P"" '"'. -l-

.! l- -b "t them ,!..,.,. tb.or ftm- o- H
an fnbi md T p.)! a J;f.I't'fj tlroa'
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